352.237.7324 ~ 9833 SW 42nd Avenue - Ocala, FL 34476
FL License # EG13000238

Dear Friends,
My financial institution now accepts ACH Auto-Payment debits from your checking or savings account, along
with Credit Card Payments. Your account would be debited after the 26th of the month (24th for February) for
the next billing cycle. If you are interested in ACH Auto-Payments, saving you the envelope and stamp cost,
please fill out the Authorization form and return it to me and we will set you up for your next billing cycle. You
will then receive your notice stating, “DO NOT PAY, account will draft after”, with no need for you to do
anything. If you wish to stop the ACH Auto-Payment setup, just notify us 3 weeks prior and we can stop the
ACH setup.
Also, please consider allowing us to send your notice by email or local fax as this saves paper and cost
for all. Just add your email address or local fax number to the ACH form and return it to us.
Here is the pricing structure for cycles, giving you the choice on what you could save. The Chart below
shows how the statements are sent, the payments are received, the monthly rate and the cost with tax for that
cycle. These figures are based on a tax rate of 6%. Keep in mind that every time you send in your payment,
you currently pay .44 cents for a stamp and the cost of the envelope.
Statements by:

Payments by:

Rate

W/Tax:

Monthly Postcard
Monthly Email or Fax

check or ACH
check or ACH

$22.25
$21.95

$ 23.59
$ 23.27

Quarterly Postcard
Quarterly Email or Local Fax
Quarterly Email or Local Fax

check or ACH
check
ACH

$21.95
$21.85
$21.75

$ 69.80
$ 69.48
$ 69.17

Semi-Annual Postcard
Semi-Annual Email or Local Fax
Semi-Annual Email or Local Fax

check or ACH
check
ACH

$21.45
$21.35
$21.25

$136.42
$135.79
$135.15

Annual Postcard
check or ACH
$20.95
$266.48
Annual Email or Local Fax
check
$20.85
$265.21
Annual Email or Local Fax
ACH
$20.75
$263.94
(All cycle payments pay for that cycle and are NOT REFUNDABLE)
Current Quarterly Cycle billing and rate
The above pricing does not include any additional features, like cellular, open & close reports,
supervised, multi-account pricing. etc. For Credit Card payments, add an additional .45 cents per month
processing fee!!!
Please complete the ACH Authorization form or the Credit Card Authorization form and return with
your payment, or a copied or voided check to enroll in the ACH or Credit Card payment program. If no
response is received, we will determine that your choice is quarterly by postcard and payment by check.
Thank You,
Gary King
King Security, LLC
352.237.7324

